
Gen. 17:1-27 

~ynI+v'  [v;teäw>  hn"ßv'  ~y[iîv.Ti -!B,  ~r'êb.a;  yhiäy>w: 1 
years              and nine             year                   ninety          son of    Abram       and he was 

~r'ªb.a; -la,  hw"÷hy>  ar'’YEw: 
Abram              unto             Yahweh    and He appeared 

yD;êv;  laeä -ynIa]  ‘wyl'ae  rm,aYOÝw: 
Shaddai/Almighty      God      I [am]            unto him         and He said 

~ymi(t'  hyEïh.w<  yn:ßp'l.  %Leîh;t.hi 
blameless/perfect     and be           before me         go/walk about 

^n<+ybeW   ynIåyBe  ytiÞyrIb.   hn"ïT.a,w> 2 
and between you            between me       my covenant              and I will give 

dao)m.  daoïm.Bi  ^ßt.Aa  hB,îr>a;w> 
much              in much of           you        and I will multiply 

wyn"+P'  -l[;  ~r"ßb.a;  lPoïYIw: 3 
his face               upon                Abram         and he fell 

rmo)ale  ~yhiÞl{a/  AT±ai  rBeîd;y>w: 
saying                 God          with him        and He spoke 

%T'_ai  ytiÞyrIb.   hNEïhi  ynI¨a] 4 
with you          my covenant                behold                  I 

~yI)AG   !Amïh]   ba;Þl.  t'yyI¨h'w> 
nations              crowd/abundance of           to father of     and you will be 



~r"+b.a;  ^ßm.vi  -ta,  dA[±  arEïQ'yI -al{w> 5 
Abram         your name                                   still          it will be called       and not 

~h'êr'b.a;   ‘^m.vi   hy"Üh'w> 
Abraham                your name                and it will be 

^yTi(t;n>   ~yIßAG   !Amïh]  -ba;  yKi² 
I will give you                nations              crowd/abundance of             father of        because 

daoêm.  daoåm.Bi  ‘^t.ao)   ytiÛrep.hiw> 6 
much             in much of           you               and I will make fruitful 

~yI+Agl.   ^yTiÞt;n>W 
to [be] a nation              and I will give you 

Wace(yE  ^ïM.mi  ~ykiÞl'm.W 
they will go out     from you            and kings 

^n<©ybeW   ynIåyBe  ytiøyrIB. -ta,   yti’moqih]w:  7 
and between you            between me         covenant                               and will raise up/establish 

^yr<±x]a;   ^ô[]r>z:   !ybe’W 
after you                  your seed                and between 

~l'_A[  tyrIåb.li   ~t'Þrodol. 
eternal           to covenant             to their generations 

~yhiêl{ale(   ‘^l.  tAyÝh.li 
to God                      to you               to be 

^yr<)x]a;   ^ß[]r>z:l.W* 
after you                  and to your seed 



^yr,øx]a;  ^’[]r>z:l.W  ^l.û  yTiät;n"w> 8 
after you        and to your seed        to you      I will give 

![;n:ëK.  #r,a<å  -lK'  tae…  ^yr,ªgUm.   #r,a<å  Ÿtaeä 
Canaan            land of                  all                        your sojourning              land of   

      ~l'_A[   tZ:ßxua]l; 
eternal                to possession 

~yhi(l{ale  ~h,Þl'  ytiyyIïh'w> 
to God                   to them           and I will be 

~h'êr'b.a; -la,  ‘~yhil{a/  rm,aYOÝw: 9 
Abraham          unto           God                   and He said 

rmo+v.ti   ytiäyrIB. -ta,  hT'Þa;w> 
you will keep              my covenant                              and you 

~t'(rodol.   ^yr<ßx]a;*   ^ï[]r>z:w>  hT'²a; 
to their generations            after you                 and your seed        you 

Wrªm.v.Ti  rv,äa]  ytiúyrIB.  tazOæ 10 
you will keep     which           my covenant    this [is] 

^yr<+x]a;  ^ß[]r>z:   !ybeîW  ~k,êynEybeäW   ‘ynIyBe 
after you           your seed             and between      and between you        between me 

rk'(z"  -lK'  ~k,Þl'  lAMïhi 
male                 every             to you      to be circumcised 

~k,_t.l;r>['  rf;äB.  taeÞ    ~T,§l.m;n>W 11 
your foreskin             flesh of                                 and you will be circumcised 

~k,(ynEybeW   ynIßyBe  tyrIêB.  tAaål.  ‘hy"h'w> 
and between you         between me        covenant         to sign of       and it will be 



~k,²l'   lAMïyI   ~ymiªy"  tn:åmov. -!b,W 12 
to you              he will be circumcised             days                 eight            and son of 

tyIB'ê  dyliäy>  ~k,_yterodol.  rk'Þz"  -lK' 
house         [slave] born in    to your generations         male                every 

rk'ênE  -!B,   lKoåmi   ‘@s,‚K,  -tn:q.miW 
foreigner            son of              from all             silver         and purchase of 

aWh)  ^ß[]r>Z:mi(   al{ï   rv,²a] 
he [is]          from your seed                not                    which 

 ^ßt.yBe*   dyliîy>   lAM±yI   ŸlAMôhi 13 
your house              [slave] born in        he will be circumcised       to be circumcised 

^P,_s.K;   tn:åq.miW 

silver                  and purchase of      

~l'(A[  tyrIïb.li  ~k,Þr>f;b.Bi  yti²yrIb.  ht'óy>h'w> 
eternal           to covenant        in your flesh               covenant        and it will be 

rk'ªz"   ŸlrEå['w> 14 
male             and uncircumcised 

Atêl'r>['  rf;äB.  -ta,   ‘lAMyI -al{)  rv,Ûa] 
his foreskin      flesh of                             it is circumcised        not                   who 

h'yM,_[;me   awhiÞh;   vp,N<ïh;   ht'²r>k.nIw> 
  from its people                this one                     the soul/life            and it will be cut off 

 rp;(he   ytiÞyrIB. -ta,  
he has broken              my covenant    



~h'êr'b.a; -la,  ‘~yhil{a/  rm,aYOÝw: 15 
Abraham          unto                    God           and He said 

yr"+f'  Hm'Þv. -ta,  ar"ïq.ti -al{  ^êT.v.ai  yr:åf' 
Sarai     her name                             you will call          not               your wife          Sarai 

Hm'(v.  hr"ßf'  yKiî 
her name           Sarah          because 

Ht'êao  yTiäk.r;beW 16 
her            and I will bless 

!Be_  ^ßl.   hN"M<±mi  yTit;ón"  ~g:’w> 
son      to you              from her         I will give      and also 

~yIëAgl.  ht'äy>h'(w>   ‘h'y‚Tik.r;be(W 
to a nation     and she will be                and I will bless her 

Wy*h.yI  hN"M<ïmi  ~yMiÞ[;  ykeîl.m; 
they will be         from her           peoples               kings of 

wyn"ßP'  -l[;  ~h'²r'b.a;  lPoôYIw: 17 
his face               upon                Abraham     and he fell 

ABªliB.  rm,aYOæw:   qx'_c.YIw: 
in his heart        and he said             and he laughed 

dleêW"yI   ‘hn"v'  -ha'(me   !b,ÛL.h; 
he will be born        year                hundred              is it not to son of 

dle(Te  hn"ßv'  ~y[iîv.Ti  -tb;h]   hr'êf'  -~ai’w> 
she will give birth    year                    ninety                is it not daughter of            Sarah        and if 

~yhi_l{a/h'* -la,  ~h'Þr'b.a;  rm,aYOðw: 18 
the God         unto                 Abraham      and he said 

^yn<)p'l.   hy<ïx.yI  la[eÞm'v.yI  Wlï 
before you                he will live               Ishmael              perhaps     



~yhiªl{a/  rm,aYOæw: 19 
God          and He said 

!Beê  ‘^l.  td,l<ÜyO  ^ªT.v.ai  hr"åf'  ‘lb'a] 
son         to you           bearing            your wife         Sarah            truly/no but 

qx'_c.yI   Amßv.  -ta,  t'ar"ïq'w> 
Isaac/”He laughs”              his name                               and you will call   

AT±ai  ytiîyrIB. -ta,  yti’moqih]w: 
with him         my covenant                         and I will establish 

wyr")x]a;  A[ïr>z:l.  ~l'ÞA[  tyrIïb.li 
after him        to his seed         eternal           to covenant 

è^yTi[.m;v.   éla[em'v.yIl.W* 20 
I heard you                     and for Ishmael 

Atªao  yTik.r:åBe  ŸhNEåhi 
him                    I bless              behold 

dao+m. daoåm.Bi  Atßao  ytiîyBer>hiw>  At±ao  ytiîyrep.hiw> 
much     in much of      him             and I will multiply            him        and I will make fruitful 

dyliêAy  ‘~aiyfin>  rf'Û['-~ynEv. 
he will father             princes              twelve 

lAd)G"  yAgðl.   wyTiÞt;n>W 
great            to nation                  and I will give him 

qx'_c.yI -ta,  ~yqIåa'   ytiÞyrIB. -ta,w> 21 
Isaac               with          I will establish               my covenant           and/but 

‘hr'f'  ^Ül.   dle’Te   •rv,a] 
Sarah            to you           she will bear        which 

tr,x<)a;h'   hn"ßV'B;  hZ<ëh;  d[eäAMl; 
the following one           in the year        this one     to the appointed time     



AT+ai  rBeäd;l.   lk;Þy>w: 22 
with him            to speak                and He finished 

~h'(r'b.a;  l[;Þme  ~yhiêl{a/   l[;Y:åw: 
Abraham        from over           God                 and He went up 

An©B.   la[eäm'v.yI -ta,  ~h'ør'b.a;   xQ;’YIw: 23 
his son                   Ishmael                                 Abraham               and he took 

 ‘Atybe  ydEÜyliy> -lK'  tae’w> 
his house     ones born in           all                    and 

APês.K;  tn:åq.mi -lK'  ‘taew> 
his silver        purchase of            all                    and 

~h'_r'b.a;   tyBeä  yveÞn>a;B.  rk'§z" -lK' 
Abraham                house of         among men of      male        all 

~t'ªl'r>['   rf;äB.  -ta,  lm'Y"÷w: 
their foreskin               flesh of                           and he circumcised 

hZ<ëh;  ~AYæh;  ‘~c,‚[,B. 
this one             the day              on very same 

~yhi(l{a/  ATßai  rB,îDI  rv,²a]K; 
God          with him          He spoke            just like 

hn"+v'  [v;teÞw"  ~y[iîv.Ti -!B,   ~h'êr'b.a;’w> 24 
year                and nine               ninety          son of              and Abraham 

At)l'r>['  rf;îB.   AlßMohiB.  
his foreskin     flesh of            when he was circumcised 

hn"+v'  hrEßf.[, vl{ïv. -!B,   AnëB.   la[eäm'v.yIw> 25 
year                         thirteen               son of             his son                 and Ishmael 

At)l'r>['  rf;îB.  taeÞ AlêMohi’B. 
his foreskin      flesh of           when he was circumcised 



hZ<ëh;  ~AYæh;   ‘~c,‚[,B. 26 
this one            the day                      on very same 

An*B.   la[eÞm'v.yIw>  ~h'_r'b.a;   lAMßnI 
his son                 and Ishmael                Abraham           he was circumcised 

 ‘Atybe  yveÛn>a; -lk'w> 27 
his house        men of              and all 

@s,K,Þ  -tn:q.miW   tyIB'ê  dyliäy> 
silver           and purchase of             house               born of 

 AT)ai   WlMoßnI   rk'_nE  -!B,   taeäme 
with him         they were circumcised          foreigner           son of           from with   

 


